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Sect ion through through the proposed Second Avenue Promenade

Goog le  St reet  V iew of  Second Avenue at  86th St reet  before new subway const ruct ion

F OR SO MANY REASONS, we must reduce auto use in 
New York City. Studies for Mayor Bloomberg showed 

that  l iv ing on a h igh-tra f f ic  avenue in Manhattan is  un-
hea l thy, par t icu lar ly  for our chi ldren. To add insu l t  to 
in jur y, 80% of  Manhattan res idents do not own cars , and 
only 20% of  our out-of-town commuters dr ive to work. 
Our ug ly, unhealthy avenues are more for the benef i t  of 
others than Manhattan’s  workers and res idents .

Most Manhattani tes l ive in smal l  apar tments and spend 
a lot  of  t ime in publ ic  l i fe . When the weather is  n ice , we 
spend lots  of  money to d ine next to p laces des igners 
ca l l  “auto sewers” : noisy, smel ly  streets  made to move 
cars quick ly, with wide , one-way lanes and no park ing 
at  rush hour so that  the speeding cars and trucks are 
inches from the s idewalk . I t  doesn’t  make much sense .

Then there are the problems of  Cl imate Change and 
Peak Oi l . We have bui l t  our way of  l i fe  on an inexpen-
s ive but non-renewable resource that  i s  s imultaneous ly 
star t ing to run out , becoming more expens ive than we 
can a f ford and changing the ear th for the worse .

The New Yorkvil le Promenade

The Yorkvi l le  Promenade is  an idea for a  new way to 
rebui ld Second Avenue , a f ter the complet ion of  the new 
subway under construct ion below the avenue . Insp ired 
by the famous Ramblas of  Barcelona, the des ign g ives 
the center of  the wide avenue that  was once two-way 
to a new car- free l inear park for walk ing , b ik ing , s i t -
t ing , d in ing and people watching . Cafés and restaurants 
a long Second Avenue would be l icensed to have tab les 
on the center is land. Narrow tra f f ic  lanes and shor t 
term parking lanes to each s ide would let  cars and de-
l iver ies come and go whi le  e l iminat ing speeding tra f f ic 
from Second Avenue .

Construct ion would be t imed to work with the con-
struct ion phas ing for the subway, which wi l l  in i t ia l ly 
run from Sixty-Third Street to Ninety-S ixth Street . The 
Promenade would be a spec ia l  p lace that  enl ivens the 
Manhattan gr id , l ike Broadway on the Upper West S ide 
and Park Avenue on the Upper East  S ide , with a v ibrant 
street l i fe  unl ike sta id Park Avenue .

The “Before” v iew of  the Promenade look ing South
on Second Avenue f rom 86th St reet

NYC DOT des ign for  Second Ave wi th green b ike
lanes and red bus lanes (h idden by bus)

WEST OF THIRD AVENUE ON THE UPPER EAST SIDE, 
the introduct ion of  Madison and Lexington Avenues into 
the normal  c i ty  gr id produced shor ter b locks that  made 
the gr id more interest ing for pedestr ians and thereby 
increased the va lue of  the rea l  estate .

Yorkvi l le ’s  longer b locks are less  pedestr ian- fr iendly, and 
Second and Third Avenues both used to have that  New 
York oxymoron–the e levated subway–depress ing rea l 
estate va lues and bui ld ing qua l i ty  for decades . In  recent 
decades the area has boomed, and the Yorkvi l le  Prom-
enade wi l l  g ive i t  a  l inear neighborhood center unique 
in New York City, drawing from both the neighborhood 
and the access provided by the new subway l ine .

Proposed Congestion Zone

Mayor Bloomberg and the New York City DOT have 
proposed a congest ion zone for the c i ty. London’s  con-
gest ion zone shows that  roads l ike the Second Avenue 
des ign proposed by the DOT wi l l  then be overs ized and 
inappropr iate for the amount of  tra f f ic  they wi l l  have . 
F irst  and Third Avenues could go back to being two-way, 
as  they once were , and tra f f ic  would move in a  more 
c iv i l i zed fash ion. We don’t  need to make express auto 
routes in and out of  the c i ty  when we have the best 
mass trans i t  in  the countr y.

The b icyc le lane in the DOT’s new des ign for Second Av-
enue is  a  good idea , but the des ign for the road shown 
above is  st i l l  a  tra f f ic  eng ineer ’s  dream, with wide , one-
way lanes and no park ing sh ie ld ing the pedestr ian from 
the speeding cars , buses and trucks . Studies show that 
walkers don’t  l ike the v isua l  c lutter of  a l l  the s igns and 
mult i -color lanes that  the eng ineers want . Walkers a lso 
of  course want wider s idewalks .

Conclusion

Second Avenue is  current ly  torn up for the subway con-
struct ion and i ts  rebui ld ing wi l l  s tar t  in  the next few 
years . Combined with changing att i tudes and percep-
t ions about the car in the c i ty, that  makes now the per-
fect  t ime for a  humane and beaut i fu l  new type of  post-
auto road for New York.


